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MR , PIERSOX OF XOBESVILLE

Some More of His Startling Confessions

Brought to Light ,

THE REPUBLICAN'S DIG SCOOP-

.It

.

Finally Goes GllmnicrttiR for Good
The Man In llloomiiiKl" " Vn-

rlous
-

HoiiiM of Iilnooln-
Xcwt. .

[most tnE HP.R'S I.txcot.v
The alleged "scoop" of the Omnlm lie-

publican bccoino * more idiotic :is each
ilny brings new development * n ? to con-

twtor
-

1'ierson , of Castle Noboi.-

On
.

Saturday last Sheriff Molie-k , of
Lancaster county , received a letter from
Itloouiiiigtnn , Illinois , enquiring after
Piorrou nnd it will be given in full :

Law ( ifllro ofTlpton Heaver , Hi.ooMi.vn-
TON , III , . Nov. 'Si , ivCi To tlie buerllf , Lin-
coln

¬

, >>br.isku 1H .MI Sin : I unclose ) oti u
slip cut fioin one of our ihllj papers heie nnd-
I understand that .lolin 1'iiTson Is now In
jail In yourolty. Last f-pilng I defended a-

uinn for murder who was convicted ami sen-
tenced

¬

to the petiltt.'Utiiuy nt Joltet for twen-
tyten

¬

en yearn for kllliiic Jolui Piersau , tlio-
ame man that you now have in vourcttstody.-

I
.

I insisted before tliu court and jury that the
proof was not * utliciont tti prove that tlm-
nmn billed wns I'Iei on. Now what i want
Jsto Identify John I'ler.-oti In your custody
as the John I'ion-oii named in the enclosed
slip. U iimy IM thai he Is in jail at Omaha ;

It M > send thU to the sherlll at Omnh.i. I am-
ery anxlom to get tr.icl ; t f tlie mall at oiii-e ,

n i f want to show that It Is the same John
I'lcrson , the ctv.it confosnr who UM'd tn lie
In this countiy , beoiiitM * It he is nllvo , as I-

hio; nluays had a .suspicion , ! want to get
Hie fact , us It so JSmuley Is wrongfully in
the iHMilteutlarv , and L want to iret at the
truth about It. 'I icter you to W. K. Kelley ,
of jour bat , at to who 1 tun , and hupo you
will at onto render MID all the Informition
that jou haw. Voiti-i litily ,

THOMAS B. TIPTO.V.
Ask him if he ever wmlo-d for any person

mound liloumiiigtoii ; lot him tell who.
Tin ON- .

The newspaper item which . .Judge-
Tipton ciR'lo.< ed wab , ns Im di'chiros' ,

from one of the I-looimiiLjlon dally pa-
pers

¬

, and Is as follows :

A LVING OnjiFjssoit.: .John Plersnn , who
iwently "roiifeisetl" the minderot Watson
.Smith , ot Uiimlut , in that elty, is aellknown old crunk and crook. As a confessor
lu; is the champion of U.n world. .Much of
his tlnui lias been parcel In this city. Mo
turned up hern In IblT and bent a prominent

out of § 10. Not loin ; since , while In
jail here , ho con Tested tlio liiunlr-rof Mutiny
MeUnnnell. but It turned out that Ids .story
was falsp , nnd he then set up the elnitu that
lie wa.s old man Holder of Kiin a ; noloiiety.
This was also exploded after being looked
into.

One of his exploits here was a novel one-
.Jle

.

begged money In Xormal to bury his dead
child , and one lady interested hen-elf In tlie
matter and he raised a liiir sum , which he
blew In at the shrine of Vianibrinus. He
then tiled tliu same iramo on South hill , and
the above mentioned lady healing of it , had
him arrested. His chief reason tor confess-
ing

¬

l.s to csvnpc from j.ill and bo trainpoited
elsewhere, flu has t-erved live terms in-
loliet , one in Chester , and tlueo terms in
other prisons. Ho Is a gigantic fraud , nnd-
hi -, periodical confessions ale nothing but
lies.Tlio characteristics of the two 1icn.ons
would seem to bo the sume , and "con-
fessing"

¬

to everything appears to bo the
uiiinia of the Uvaiu. The HUB reporter
went to the penitentiary and askuuVar -

Ion Xobt.i! to iiitiMTOjjate Pioraon ns to
the above. Ho slri-nuou.sly denied over
having been in IJloomiii ton or its
vicinity, but as ho is so prone to lie it is
not certain but that ho is thu Illinois
man.

The JJr.n reporter has written to Judge
Titon] to send an aceurato description
of his Picn-on , and when received it xvill-

bo caiefnlly compared with the Nebraska
one and the truth kuown buyona a-

doubt. . In the meantime tbo Republi-
can's

¬

ten Cation as to tin ; Smith murder
is exploded , and its seoop vanishes like
tbo tiuw before a Slimmer aim.-

UIM.AYINO
.

I'KCHr.qrrrtox.-
So

.
much pressure and inlluence have

been brought to bear that tlio warrants
issued on thu complaint of Marshal
JJeaoh in the cute against the body
Mwtehors have not been served.
The complaint was drawn tip last
Wednesday by Attorney Steams and
presented by Marshal liouub to the coun-
ty

¬

judge , who delayed issuing warrants
until Friday , when those documents
were drafted and handed to the shorifV's-
olllcor. . In the mean time tht ; telephone
bell in the mayor's' oflice was kept hot
with persons "ringing him up" to beg
him not to prosecute tlio matter any
further. "It will burt tlie university you
know , " was the burden of tlioir lament-
.It

.

is not )ilnin how the university which
so far nt is known stands well , can boI-

1 ill-mod in an investigation such as in-

tend
¬

od. Jf any one connected with it. is-

jruilty ho .should bq no jueiro shielded tlian-
if ho were a clerk in n livery stable. The
university it ulf cannot bu injured , The
mayor has even received aunoyinous
communications to tbo ofl'oct that if ho-

porjji.strt , his ivsidence , the most costly in
Lincoln , will bu blown to atoms by dyna-
niito.

-

. J-or this or other reasons , the
prosecution of thu ciiso which started out
so hot has cooled , the warrants have not
been served and thu matter rests lu-
Htiilu ipio ,

The mayor says that ho 1ms not drop-
ped

¬

thu uroeecution , but is only waiting
untij to-day as ho promiced a certain
ofllcinl of tun university ho would do , as
that gentleman wishes to do a littlu In-

vo.Iignting
-

for himself U'hou this is-

concuuli'd be has promised the mayor
that IKI will lend.Ins active co-opcrntloii
10 unravel th ; tangle let Jl hurt whom it-

inny. . The .Journal is actively writing
editorials defending itself , and at thu
same tlmo trying to scare of ) ' one of tlio
policemen by easting out hints of a
former tninsicUon in which thu ollicer-
is said to have bcon indirectly connected
with , but of which there is no proof
Thu Jwst element of Lincoln want the
mutter sifted , and they ilo not believe
the cock and bull story that tlio univer-
sity

¬

will be in the leiwt injured by the
complicity of the medical department ,

if it la in any way implicated , which u *
yet has not been proven. The protest is
too , and should have no weight
with his honor , the mnvor. No guflty
party should ho allowed to escapo.

. OI.KO IN TJIR .MAItKU-
T."Oleomargarine

.

is being sold in onr
local market for buttur , " niid n well *

known export Saturday , "I went to that
butcher hop homo time ago to buy somu
butter nnd I was handed out some of thu
spurious article. 'Aro you sure this is
good frosli buttur ? ' I asked , and thu man
said it was lirst-class , I knew bettor ,

but said nothing to him. "
"You can always tell olcotnargarino , "

continued Inn gentleman , "for it is in-

variably
¬

done up in long , slim rolls ami
stamped with some dairy mark from
town or Illinois which does not exist at-
all. . "

Other complaints , having been made ,

the reporter found upon investigation
that tlio man had snoken correctly.
Whether thu dealers tliuuuelvos knew it-

or not cannot bo assorted , for they sell it-

nt regular price Thospurions arllelo , if
well made , U said io be nlnnit as good as
the gouninu article , which , if true , there
is 11 o harm done , tuiywav.I-

IUATIl
.

OP JJltS. NAT UKOWN ,

The many friends of Nnt lirown , cso, . ,
of thu Windsor hotel , will sympathUu
with him in u great alllhulon which has
como upon him. About ton days iigo he-
WHS onlipi ! pist by telugrnwh to ( ""aiso-
polls.

-

. Michiffiin , whore nis wife had pre-
ceded

¬

him , .Mrs . Itrown had an attack
of typJuiiil fov U" bnforo (starting for her
pandit's home , but us Rlu was oonvnUi-
sctnt

-

It was thought t1 e tri | would do her
alter m rug! tit her par ¬

ent's home , however , she had n relnpo
and died on the ' 'ad Jnst Sarah J.
Brown was ! years old , nnd an estima-
ble

¬

lady whoso friendship nil delighted
to hnve At her former residence in
Omaha she will be especially inied as
the light of n circle of ladies which she
graced

KATHUi IV nOt'UT.
About 1 o'clock Sunday morning the

night clerk at the Commercial discover-
ed

¬

that James Ol on , the occupant of
room ! , hnd blown out the gas and laid
down to end an denial lccn. .Tames
was awaked and the ga turned oft' Ol-

on
-

. registered Saturday , but did not
name his place of resilience , which is :v

"tupicioii" fact. The clerk denied that
Olson had 3113- suicidal intent , but others
claim that ho had. Air. Olfou himself
was not to be found to (jive his .side of
the .story.

CITY 1TKM .

The funeral ( if tl Into Gen. Fuiike oc-
curred at the family residence yesleiihiy-
nfl'Tiioon , a large coucoursU of friends
ntunding.-

Mrs.
.

. < ol. W. 11. 15eed , lofta day or two
a.i o for Los Angeles , Cal. , to spend the
jvintttp. The colonel contemplates .< cll-
injr

-

his property- and moving there him ¬

self.
The case of llerdman again t tlio Lin-

coln
¬

Stock Yards company , was tried
Saturday before the district court. The
court modified the injunction so that ( ho
stock yards company could dam the
stream under controversy for a day or
two o that the basin could be overflowed.-
At

.

the .same time the judge expressed
doubt ns to the practicability of overflow-
ing

-

tno basin.
tal Uiggs , the druggist , has returned

home with his family after a several dajs-
vKit to his mother in Omaha. Kil says
the metropolis is tlio place for him.

Tim contract for an extension from
Fairmont to Geneva , on the B. & JL , has
been letto John Fit raid , and Mallnry
& dishing have a contract for forty
miles of thu road from the cud of thu-
lloldrogo extension. Work on both con-
tracts

¬

will commence at once.
Andrew MeMaokin , the 'mail clerk

hurl in Friday's accident , has been taken
to his homo in Aluhh-on , whore he is do-
ing

¬

well-
.i'ho

.

pipe orgin and pulpit furniture of-

thu new Congregational church will
boon bu pi.t in place.-

Dr.
.

. Holyokf ; was called upon Saturday
to i ow up tlio head of an old man who
had been cruelly beaten bv his ton.

STATE AUUIVAb: .

A. W. Waist , Beatrice ; F. II. MeLan-s ,

Seward : John A. Dodds. Omaha ; M. M-
.Weis.

.

. Hebron ; C. A. llullman , Omaha ;
S. P. Butler Seward ; II. P. Fuller , Crete ;
(5. G La Si-lie , Cortlaud ; l-X-Uov. Nance ,

Osceola ; George J ) . Noble. Fairmont ;

J. K. Ware , Alma ; John Xeigler , York ;
Atig Alyer , Omaha.

From Adam's fall disease came ,

U'hon mortal man is not to bhime ,
For nickue < s ' ills and raging pain ,

Ube Samaritan Nervine , and yon will
gain-

.It's
.

known all over tlie world by name ,

Masters disease and conquers pain ;

Cures the sick aud heals tjie luinu ,
Invented by a man of fame.-

A

.

Blsappointcit Lover.-
A

.

case which i one either of love des-

pised
¬

or u hitch in arrangements has
come under the oo urvatiou of Justice.-
Uranites. . On Just Tuesday a stalwart
young fellow entered tlm court room nnd
secured through thu justice i licunsij of-

marriiige for Wni Ifrmdci'-oii.of Leaven-
worth , Kan. , and Laura .Mather , of Chi
cago. lie announced that his bride
would bb 5u from the east that nvenhig-
nnd the judge could tie tin ; nnptml kimt-

at once. The evening passed und tlm
young man did not appear , but the next
day ho came in with a distressed look on
his face und told the judge that bin bride-
elect must have missed the train or en-

countered some other impediment to her
arrival on date. Hut she came not that
day nor the next and oung
Hendei'non spent thu days bo-

Uvecen
-

thn depot und Judge
Brandos' court room. Wlimi he called
Saturday his countenance wore a
grimly tierce expression , and producing
tlie license throw it upon the tribunal.
- "Tho jig's up , " ho announced , "and-
I'm bio wed if 1 waste the winter fooling
around hero. I wauled her to come to
Kansas City and marry me there , but she
said Mie had kin folks' hero and here t ho
would como. Now , if she doon come , she
can stay and 1'IJ go back and marryhOino-
jayhaw'kor girl in the brush. Good day. "
lip strode out and tloubUaj ; returned to
his Kansas home.

Quiet foi- the Police-
."The

.

police this month have so.ii'ouly
earned their wages , " said one of the
force yesterday. "Thoy have been pi-:

trolling their beats with their accus-
tomed regularity , nnd pass nnd ropass
without the dismal hope of getting a cul-
prit.

¬

. "
"What is the cause of this quiet ? "

nt-kcd a BBE man of Captain Cormaek-
."Is

.
it because of the euforccaient of the

midnight ordinance ? "
" 1 don't think it is. All I can say is ,

it's awfully dull around here. "
And so it i.s , even in appearance ,

especially at night ami in the
vicinitv of the tmloons. Formeily-
thu all-night houses , especially after
midnight wore full of lounger.of; all
descriptions , pjotting maybe and in every
Instance depriving themselves of the
rest nnd tlm uionuy which are alway-j of
moro value when otherwise employed.
The closed saloons , now , all'ord tnesu-
pcoplo no chance for shelter. It is g t-
ting too cold to hang around the corners
aud us a con erpiimce the streets are
mostly deported and asquint as thu tomb.
This is a condition ot atlair * with which
many people are pleased and gives the
iiolieemvii tlm time desired to track the
foot pads and burglars who arc now vis-

iting Omaha.

The Smith
The burglary of General Superintend'

nut .Smith's residence on West California
street Thursday night proves to have
beuu an expert job. So cleverly did the
thieves move that they did not awaken
any of thu four occupants of the liousii
and they secured their .swag unmolested.
They ollected entrance through the trout
door , turning tlm key In the look with
nippurs. Air Smith cannot fully esti-
mate

¬

his loss until his wife returns but
that it will reach several hundred dullard
is without question. Citizens should see
to U that their doors have other protec-
tion

¬

than mure looks an 1 th.it their win-
dows

¬

are securely tn > tuned. A gang of
expert burglars nnd crooks id-

in the city uml its members uro no ro-
of

-

pCl'sOIIS ,

A Tujdilvo Cabby.-
A

.
*

deputy United Status marshal from
Sioux City arrived Saturday and secured
the services of thu police to help him run-
down one John Adinger , wanted in I own
for illicit liquor tcatlle. The police
failed to tind the man Fri-

day
¬

night , but Saturday morning
discovered him in tlm POMOU of
one of Stevenson's cab driver* , lie
yioldoij to HIT ' quietly nnd peacefully
accompanied til deputy upon his
journey to Sin. . . City Adlnsntr made
Idseneapom rul weeks ngo while in the
company of an o Hour wno was set-king
bull for him , Ilu camu directly hen * .

and four or live duja ago was employed
|jj tlu cab company ,

"PLEA OF STOCK GROWERS ,
"

Qrasbg Lands Considered in the Highest
Sense Agricultural Lands.

The Ultima Thulc of F-iuinliiK Orn s-

ami "Untcitho Two K cntlnl i

Tor I'erf I'roilitctloii ( ! cn.-

11H

.

* ul it's' Argument.F-

IU.KV

.

, Neb. , Nov. 20. To tlio IMitor-

I have read with interest your edi-

torial
¬

under the nbovo caption in the
BUB of the 55th instant , t wish to sub-

mit
¬

some views iu behalf of that large
class of stock growers whoso Interests
nro not identical with the class represent-
ed

¬

by General Brisbin.
1. Grazing lands nro not in any

sense desert lands , but arc on the con-

trary
¬

in the highest souse agricultural
land.* .

For the production of beef two things
are essential , grass ami water.
Wherever In u state of nature these
requisites arc found in quantities suf-

ficient
¬

to make beef production profit-
able

¬

, farming can now or boon will be
also uiad profitable. Tlio Miceo-sful
production of beef is the iiKima thnlc-
of good farming. It is the way in which
the high priced lands of tlic middle
states arc made to pay. In the west it is
the standard of excellence to which
nearly all intelligent fiirmer.s aspire..-
Now

.

Mr. Editor , tlio astonishing -tatis-
tics of wealth given by General Brisbin.-
ns

.

produced from cattle bred aud raised
on desert lauds constitute u dead give
away. If these lands were desert lauds
these figures could not bo produced. If
they are grazing lands they are al. o ng-
rieultuial

-

lands , or soon will bo. My-
tarm is located in a beautiful rolling
country in the eastern part of Gage
county. The divides and ridges are cov-
ered

¬

in their season in a wild state with
a luxuriant growth of bunch grass and
blue joint. Cultivated , the tame grass ,

eiieh as that superb forage plant , orch-
ard gnisi , ami clovei and timothy grass
to the greatest perfection. I
have this season cut three and
one-half tons per acre of these
grasses on upland prairie at two cut
tings. Jsow let nm give you the point
of this ; . I have credible neighbors living
within four miles of me who assure me
that twelve or thirteen years ago when
they came here they were compelled to
herd their cattle in the draws to enable
them to live. These very uplands were
then almost bare of vegetation. The e-

lands , now the best in the state , were
then desert lands. The cattle kings
would not have coveted them as grazing
lands.

Causes arc at work which arc cflectiii' '
favorable changes in the clim.itc and
soil of the region near the mountains
much more ranidly than those changes
como about hero. Prominent among
these is irrigation. Kvery mountain
stream that can bo turned upon the land
is so utilized. This stored moisture
taken in by the soil rises into clouds to-

lloal eastward to meet those caused by
cultivation heie and they are mingled
and precipitated in grateful showers over
the whole of the great American desert ,

which is u de&eit no longer. The-o ef-

fects
¬

are going forward in a geometri-
cally

¬

increasing ratio. Encouraged by
these buuelieeut natural causes , green
farm' are encroaching upon the mount-
ains , whose rugged sides will one day be
terraced und planted to vines by immi-
grants trom vine-clad Khiueland , and
wheat and corn and luscious grapes and
purple w5ue will be the tribute they will
yield.

2 Gen. Bnsbm has apuealed to the
people of Nebraska against the do-true-
lion of the cattle interest. There is no
danger of such destruction impending.-
On

.

the contrary the increase of settlers
will largely ine"rea the number and im-

prove
¬

the quality of the cattle , and cqn-
siqiibntly

-

increase aud develop that in-

tore.t.
-

. tiow will the number of cattle
in ibis region at present compare with
the number bore twelve or fourteen
years agor There is uu immensely largur
number now , 1 imagine. The ditl'ereueo-
is that while then there was no other in-

terest
¬

but that of cattle , now there are
many othur.s. We raise all the numerous
breeds of thoroughbred cattle , hogs and
lior >us , and export largo quautitius of-

grain. . And exactly so mil it bo in these
so called grazing districts. No man who
believes Gen Thaycr's iitatements about
Cheyenne count1 , BOO miles west of
Omaha or who ovamiuud thu Choycnno
exhibit at our stale fair this year , can
doubt this The particular interest which
it, threatened with destruction is that of
the cowboys of Wall streetmnn who in-

vest
¬

in cattle ranges as they do iu rail-
road

¬

bonds , as a speculation kid-gloved
gentry who sit in their cozy otliees und
figure out tlu-ir dividends , and live in
luxury on their proits| , but who practi-
callycunnotdii

-

tinguiab a broncho from
a jack-rabbit , or a steer from a cow. I-

am a cat'le man , Mr. Editor ; I raise cat-
tle and I raise corn to feed them. But I-

do not with the Wall street
genius. 1 bear them no ill-will , however-
.I

.
am willing they should retain the

"canyons und .sand-hills , and alkali and
pi in bo lands' as long ns they please.-
rhe.su

.

are not grazing lands , and they
are not i he binds they propose to move
upon Washington to 'secure. But when
the settler wants their grazing lands to
turn into farms , to stocK with improved
cattle , and raisu corn nnd alfalfa nnd
clover upon with which to fatten them ,

then the real oattlo interest is being de-
veloped

¬

and improved , aud 1 want the
settler to have the chance. And I
imagine the horny handed brothers of
Nebraska will take the same vie w-

of it. Whnn this substitution takes
place the weather will cease to be so
prominent n factor in calculating the
profits of cattle raising. Starvation of
the poor dumb brutes by thousands , and
death of other thoii-muds by sheer free-
inj'

-

each winter , will cease , and the thrill
of horror and pit3' which i.s sent by tele-
graph

¬

e.ieli winter through the nation
will , thank God , also be ended.-

To
.

bo profitable , grazing and feeuiii"
should bo in thn e.tme hands. It would
not bout all to thn Interest of Nebraska to
have n clas > of capitalists who would own
all thu cattle , and a second class to raise
corn to sell to tint lirst to feed their cat
tlo. The corn raisers would butho slaves
of the feeders. Tint fccdm'.s would make
all the money , tlm corn raisers would do
all the work. One very rich and one
very poor . -lass would result. A man
iiiay jusr us well haul his corn to thu sta-
tion

¬

and divide with the railroads , as to
haul it to the feeders'' yards. Iu either
case the raiser barely keep * out of the
poor house.

.1 The making of n government grade
of grazing lands and giving the ranch-
men

¬

possession of them under big
leases would bu practically equivalent
to passing title , The cowboy with no
legal rights , but merely a trespasser , is a
terror to thu sv'ttlur now. Will he bo any
less o with tliu advantage uf a vested
right in his favor ? As those lands in-

crease
¬

in value would it not be moro to
the Intoru.st of thu ranchmen to retain
them ? Would they not , by thuir easy
combinations and long purses control
appraisals , tuid in fact have every ad-
vantage

¬

over the individual poor man
who wanted a little spot upon which to
make u home ?

As I o'n'irvwl' above , (Ion. BriiblnN
figures showing the magnitude of thu cat-
tle

¬

inten-si , area ilo.id give away us to-

tlm value of their laud * But the very
oxKtenco of danger is nUo a give away ,
These luudi ure being invaded by set ¬

s , who want thorn for farms. If this
not so , the ranchmen would not be

moving for government aid to retain
tlie'in. 1 do not ignore the fact that tinre-
Is a .strife among the rawhmcn for the
ranges , and that the big ones arc rapidly
absorbing tlie little ones. Hut this dan-
ger

¬

would not coiiii1 to the front if the
Peltiers were not encroaching upon the
lands.
t. The villainous policy of tlio republican
partjin . quaiuleringthe public domain
upon railroad c rporationi anil penult-
ting its monopoly by alien syndicates ,

has brought matters to the present pass.-
Tor

.

the poor man the future has a gloomy
look.

The magnitude of ( he interest involved
is one of the ranchmen's argument" . In
fact , it lias become eusttonary of late ,

when any interest appeals to congress or
the president , to name the number of
dollars Hi delegate * represent. Accept-
ing

-

the argument , 1 will say that tlie eat-
tie interest , largo a * it is , is a mere baga-
telle

¬

by the side of the properly inteitst-
to bo built up by the fanners on the
ranges. Hejceting the argument , L will
say that tills is a country where , theoret-
ical Iv. men instead of dollar.- * are repre-
sented , notwithstanding tin ) modern
fashion of arraying dollar * against men.

Yours truly , 1. Uuttiiow * .

IIOUSKKKKl'MliMiiaffaU to acquain ]
themselves with the value of JAMKS-
1'YLK'S PnAULINK in the kitchen and
laundry deprive themselves of the most
couyenieiit and useful article of the age

KAIIAVAA : MATTHHH.

Union I'aetllo and Northwest Sill-
'ferine

-

rHlnei-H , Ktu-
.Tlicro

.

is little at this moment to bo
said of the Union I'aeilie's prospective
branch to the notthwest further than
what appears on the faec. Tint new
line is evidently for the purpo-o of en-

tering the. fat growing regions of north-
western

¬

Nebraska and rendering them
tributary to tlio Union 1aeilic. The
Northwestern under the gui.se of the Fre-

mont
¬

, Hlkhorn & Missouri Valley rail-
way

¬

, has alreaely pushed its track far
into Unit country ami thriving communi-
ties are springing up alouir the line al-

mo't
-

with every driven spike.-
IUr.

.

. Callaway when approached yes-
terday .iaid laughingly , "hvery body is
building railroads north and northwest
of Omaha ami we concluded that it was
about our turn. "

The initial terminus of the ro.id will
be , so far aa now can be seeu , at some
convenient point on the main line , tlie
probability of selection Ijing between
Fremont , Schuyier and North Bund.-
Tlm

.

west end will be. as is now the in-

tention
¬

, somewhere in the Jilack Hills.
WYOMING MIXr.10 slTFKKIXU.

The Wyoming papers are filled from
day to day with harrowing account.01
the Mifl'erings of the Union 1'jcitic miners
at Uock Springs who arc on the lift of-

unforgiven strikers. Tlio latest publica-
tions

¬

in this linciriins as follows , as an
interview with a-miijer :

"Last week I .saw lifteen of the most
steady ami trustworthy miners that have
ever worked for thi company who had
not a cent ; their larders empty , their
families starving. They would gladly
leave tlie plaeo jf they could , but they
cannot obtain money to pay the company
for the privilege of leaving. Thenu.sory
caused at Hock .Springs by the uncom-
promising

¬

attitude of the company is-

Mmply damnable. It is true tlio
Knights of Labor 1m o rendered
sonio assistance , but there have been
many mouths to ifecel , anil the result is
that the Mtnalion , is distressing in tbe ex-
treme.

¬

. Last wee.k a little eliilel of one of
the miner ;! "died. There was no
money in tiio hoiise.'nnil for the want of
proper food and attention the little one
winged its way to a brighter and better
laud , where justice is known and the
pangs of hunger never come. But it left
behind it tlie Clear ones who must yet on-
tin re starvation's plague. Other
miuers equally us poor as-

he who must part with the
treasure of his hou-ehold , gathered
around thu tireless hearth to mingle their
te-ars with the grief-stricken. Gathering
together a few rcuirh aud discarded
boards a rude box was constructed , unit
the little cold form was carried to its hist
noting place. It was a.id scene as the
emaneiated women and children , and
the once strong , hardy miners bowed
their heads to pay the last rites to the
innocent child , wliosc once merry voice
and pattering feet enlivened a happy
ho me. "

Mr. Calluway was approached with the
foregoing and pronounced it altogether
a lugubrious yarn without the slightest
foundation , lie had made investigations
and the father of thu dead child denied
the publication in tote aud stated that ho
had been so far from needing help that
he hael refused the proll'ereel assistance
of the Knights of Labor. His cliijtl had
died of elUcaso under ordinary circum-
stances aud not from hunger and want.-

CAlt
.

ACCOrXTA.ST.i-
.At

.

a meeting held la t Saturday an
association of western car accountants
was formed , the following gentlemen
sigiimg.tlii ) roll : A. O. . .St. I' . ,

Af&O. . St Paul ; J. 1C. Marsh S. . U. &
P. , Missouri Viillov : G. S. Hus-eil , B. , C-

.kunberg

.

, St. L , I. . M. & S. . St. Louis ;

W. D. Lincoln , St. J A : U. f. , St. Joseph.-
K

.

Buckingham , U. I' . , Omaha ; B. K.
Thompson , U. I' . , Omaha.

The organization will bo known as-

"The Western Car Accountants'Club , "
and meetings will be by
informal deliberations for mutual advan-
tage

The Union I'acilio depot war favored
yesterday morning with the prurience of
three theatrical troupes. In tlm tir t
place tlio ICtjiiine 1ar.tdox left for Council
Blulik Next , M. B. Leavitt'e minstrels
passed through , bound from St. Joe to-

lonver , and last , I'.miiui Abbott's opera
company arrived.-

VTl

.

f
! on B br was rt'ck , w frav * bf r CustorU ,

When he WAJ cii'lJ! , the cried for Csatorla ,

When ib bwaine Miit, iths clung to Uadlorla ,

1Vb u rh Lai CMIAioa , nho gate tbrm UaitorU ,

I

III the district court on last Saturday ,
John petitioned for H divorce from his
wife , flattie U. HuW'nn' th ° ground of-
adultery. . ThootUmsqis said to have been
committed on Ilurney street , though no-
uamu is connected with the act.-

A

.

sum euro fnr Itllud. Illec.llni ; , Itchim ;

. . . I tlie worst chronic . . _ _ . _ . .
No ouu need suffer live

ndiuito utter appljhnj this woiutorlul cooth-
In ,' medicine. Lotion- * and Instrument.do-
uioie harm than pmd. William * ' Indian
I'ilo Ointment ahvultsthn tinuom , nlluysthe-
Inteuso Itehlii , ( | iulciilaily; | at nUht after
cettiii-- warm lu IxMi , nets as u poultice , trivia
Instant relief, and Is | ivi ared only for Piles ,
itciiin , of i nvata parts , and for nothing else.-

HIU.Y
.

I > ISI.YSIS etmii: > .
Dr. Fr.izli'r's Miiaie (Xntmo.ut cures as by-

ma'lo , Pimples , jjiack Heads nr drubs ,
Klutches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the fekln clearand beautiful. Also cun Itch.
Salt itheum , Sort) Nipples , Sure Liiu , and
Old Ob-llnato Ulcers.

Hold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
50eiit.s. .

Retailed by Kulin A Co. , and Sohroeter &
Ilecht At hoU&de by O. F

CIVILIZING THE SAVAGE ,

The Nation's Wards Investigated" Annually
by Jovial Junketers.-

An

.

Ancient Problem iti n New Gnrb-

Tlio Hlf-bls null Wrong * of the
lied Man Imitating the

White > lnu.-

X

.

rots TIIR unr. . ]
If traveling congressional invest ignting

committees could accomplish any bone *

cficlal results , the Indian problem would
have been settled long ago. Year after
year the Indian committee of the senate
or house , or some other committtco , ha.j
perambulated over the western half of
the continent at public cxpoiifc , on the
prcten.se of studying up the Indian ques-
tion. . They make some sort of report- ,

Which are printed , then fill empty files ,

nnd nro forgotten. It Iafo to say that ,

in nearly every in-tance where those
committees have traver-ed the country
the real motive which has prompted
them was n pleasure excursion ami n

royal peed tlmo. And the same has been
true of the other committees which have
traveled as the guest.sof the government.
The .senate committee which wns out
In-t summer considering the transporta-
tain

-

question will report in favor of a
national railroad commission nnd they
knew they would just as well before they
started out as now. During the latter
half of a session many senators and
members put their brains to the" task of
conjuring up plausible reasons for secur-
ing

¬

an order from their respective houses
for the committees of which they are
members , to be sent on nxploringexpeili-
lions ; and this was carried to Mich nn ex-

tent
¬

in the senate jti-t before the close of
the last session , that the members began
to conclude they were helping to phty a
farce , and became ashamed of it ; so
much M > , that they partially blocked the
business , very much tn the dicomtituro-
of home who had indulged in glowing
anticipations of pluasiircahlo c.xcuroions ,

thu expenses of which were to bo de-
frayed

¬

from Uncle Sam's plethoric purse.
Six or seven j ears ago , the senate In-

dian
¬

committee went through to tlio Pa-
cific

¬

coast , to look aft.or Indian
alTair.-.but really to have a nice jamboree
and they had it too , it tlie reports which
came back were correct r'prcsentatioiu-
of what transpired. It was nn extended
frolic.-

In
.
one of the appropriation bills

pas-ed at just the clo-o of the last ses-
sion of congress , a provision was found
after adjournment for sending out
through the western portion of North
America , n wandering committee of
nine , or less , members of the house , with
the. Hon. William Silting Bull Ilolmtin as
chairman , for the purpo-o of securing
knowledge of the Indian que.-tion. Mem-
bers

¬

could hardly believe their own oye.s-
at first. What.Bill Holman , the great ob-

jector
¬

, the remorseless objector , to every
bill , good , bad or doubtful , ho to head a
congressional picnic for the greater part
of the nine months' vacation ! Prepos-
terous. . And yet it was so written in the
law. The name of Holman was there ,
sure enough , as chairman cf the mean-
dering

¬

band of congressmen who are
soon to enlighten the world as to what
they do not know relative to the poor
Indian.

Last year , Senator Dawcs with his In-
dian

¬

committee of the .senate , tr.unped
the great northwest to find out how much
thu Indians had been abused by the
whites , but ho never had a thought to
imagine liov.' much the Indians had
wronged the whites , and , if he had been
informed by a thou-and witnesses , ! ques-
tion if ho would have given credence to
their statements.

Thus wo have had these continual
traveling investigations , but not a step
lias been taken towards solving the
problem which requires radical treat-
ment

¬

, and the application of drastic
remedies. We have fooled with tlio
question and put oll'action altogether too
Jong. The united force ot public oi > in-
ion .should bear on congros-j and com-
pel

¬

it to move in this matter.
The time has passed for taking the

consent of the Indians us to a new policy.-
If

.

they nre willing , M much the better ;

but whether willing or not , they must
accept a new order of things. The j ov-
eminent is their guardian , und the tune
has arrived when it should wield its au-
thority

¬

over them , as n guardian does
over his wards.-

Gen.
.

. Sheridan , in his annual report ,

has bestowed unstinted praise upon Gun.
Crook as an Indian lighter , and as man-
ager of Indian a flairs in Arizona. Com-
mendation

¬

follows biicccss , but in this
case it precedes it. 1 cast no reflection
upon Gen. Crook. Ilo is a worthy , capa-
ble

¬

ollicor ; but there does not mum to-

bo a successful termination of Indian
troubles in .that region. For fcovoral
yours the wires been freighted so
often with reports of Indian atrocities
out there that thev have becomes monet
onous. The Indians have broken out
and commenced hostilities families h.ive
been slain , women have been taken into
captivity have been very familiar dis-
patches. . The general public feel borne
desire to know if there is ever to como a
termination of these diiliculties , although
thuaccm tn excite but littlu attention in
the east Senator Uawc-s , chairman of-

thu .senate committee on Indian atlairs ,

weeps over tlie wrongs of the poor In-

dians nt the hands of white people , but
one never hears of his lamentations
the wrongs of the white people ut the
hands of the Indians ,

Some four years ago , being In Boston ,

I notiecil a call for a public meeting bu-

twoon
-

13 and 1 o'clock on Moiuluy. in
the Old South church , to bo presided
over by Gov. Long , to consider the con-
dition 'of the Indians. Having gained n
little information on that subject from
having lived many years on the border ,

n desire prompted me to learn moro if it
was attainable , nnd to attend the meet
ing. There was a large gathering of the
staid men und women of Boston , who
had left their business bnhind them and
had come to listen to the Her. Mr. Tib-
lilm

-

nml Bright Kyos , who traversed the
country a few years nuo , as they por-
trayed the wrongs of the hitter's race ;

ami the governor had come down from
the executive olllco to give countenance
to the meeting by bib presence ; nnd I

suppose nearly all the humanitarians of-

Bo > ton , tlio o who nru much morn readi-
ly impressed by a recital of the unfortu-
natu condition of those fnr away , than of
those mini lit homo , wore tliero ; und res-
olutions were passed and .subscriptions-
were. made. I prcMime they felt that
thnv hud discharged their duties

Not long afterwards Gov. McComns
and his wife , and several others were
killed by Indian nnsussjus in ,

and the young child of thn former was
carried into captivity , where ho yet re-

mains
¬

if alive , but I.novor heard of tiny
public meeting called in Boston or else-
where to denounce such savage atioulty

The Cheyenne ? stole awnyfrom the
Indian Territory a few years ago nnd
marched up through Kansas and Ne-
braska H their old haunts on our north'
west 'rn border , leaving behind them lit-
erally thu march of de.-truotion and
death , but I cannot recall any pnbjio
meeting held in the cast to express sym-
pathy

¬

tor , and to cxicud material aid to
the surviving , buffering victims of tlm
cruelties of those remorseless Chtycunes.
means which enable the rod men to has *
in stupid indolence By Iliu course the

eminent ban piusucd toward them it ,

lias taught them to Inl'iive that it pity *

for them to ref eo to work or become fa-

miliar
¬

with the business of raising crops
and horse.s ami cattle know the
ftorcruniQiit focd them , nnd thoj have
their qunws for their , for they in
reality treat them nssucli , and they wrap
their blankets n round them with hnughtj
Indian dignity , a much :is to $ay : 1 am-
a proud Indian , and disdain labor. And
the kind humanitarian , who never , ecs
misery near home , butMUifls it from A fnr ,

exclaim * , with n long drawn -siyh , Io. the
poor Indian , what misery he ciidmr.s.-
I

.

no sympathy with w race of men
who make their women beasts of burden.-

In
.

requiting the Indians to take nnd
occupy their land ineveralty , the gov-
ernment must abondon that preposterous
and anamalous policy of treating the
tribe ? a Independent nations , and exer-
cising guardianship over them at the
5amo time. Of course the government
must proxide for them nniDly in the be-

ginning , give them n good setting out , ns-

a kind father does his childrenRot them
well underway establish schools umoug
them , compcrtho children to attend , and
then prepare them in time for citixen.-hip.
While they nre under this system of
tutelage let there be nn impassable bar-
rier between them and the whites (except
those in charge of them ) , by means of
military posts. It seems to the under-
signed

-

that a convention composed of
delegates from Kansas , Nebraska. Min-
nesota , Dakota and Wyoming would bu-

an advisable Ptep , the object being to
pre s thlrt subject the attention of
congress , and urgently ask for a settle-
ment upon a permanent hasfc that will
secure protection to the while race aud
just trentmet to thu Indians.

JOHN M. THAYIIK.-

GKANU
.

ISLAND , NoD7. .

For CO years Henry F. Baleom. of Shir-
ley

¬

, Ma- * . , suffered withrheumatism. He
found no relief till ho took Hood's Sar n-
par ilia.

IN THU 'J OK SIN-

.Knlc

.

l'Mi5lPH heeluro on the Crimes of
Morniotilsnt.-

Ktnv
.

ioiiK , Nov. 8 ? . ( To the Kdilor. ]

Miss Kate Hold delivered her lecture
on "The Social and Political Crimco of-

Mormonism" in this city Saturday even-

ing
¬

, and .succeeded in thoroughly inter-
esting

¬

a very intelligent and notable
audience for more than tuo and n half
hours.-

As
.

a lecturers MUs Field is magnetic
and eloquent. Add , then , the motive of-

a subject replete with occasions for the
use ot all her arts ns n speaker , and it
was easy to find excuse for the breathless
interest with which her words were fol-

lowed. . It would bo impossible to give
iu detail the substance of her lecture.
But I am not alone in saying thai Miss
Field probably pos-e-ses to-day a wider
knowledge of the inner live.of those
Mormon people than has be <m vouch-
safed

¬

to anv woman who was not "of-
them. . " The patience and pluck of an
earnest woman have stood her in good
stead , and when she stepped before her
audience last evening it was not to paint
for them llorid or sensational pictures of
her experience amonga people of whom , I
venture to eay , most of her hearers were
grossly ignorant , but to them hard , cruel ,

shnmcfujincN , and awaken , if possible ,

u realizing .-cute of the true nature
of this blot upon our nation's fair name.-
Iu

.

personal conversation with the little
lady the other day I learned sonic of her
methods of obtaining information while
resident among the "Latter Daj Saints. "

"I went"saidhe , "amongthem when-
ever

-

and wherever 1 found "opportunity.
1 studied them socially , politically and
personally , and when in time 1 became
known to I hem , and ns 'Kate Field' I
could no longer pursue my investiga-
tions

¬

, I then used to attend their meetings
iu the disguise of a failed dress , shabby
bonnet and soiled collar. Aiming to
look and attract as little attention a.s pos-
sible , 1 would occupy a back seat and
take mental notes of everything I heard ;

and , " fcho added emphatically "I have
! ieard the vilest treason openly spoken
from their so-called pulpits. "

Miss Field has in her posses-ion one of
the original dhorce papers granted by
lirighum Young to u brother of the
church , the wife , defendant in the
uit , having been unaware oven of nn ap-

pliua'ion
-

for divorce until the final pa-
pers were put into her hands. For such
service ns this the. able loader ot the
church received Sit ) , which he declared
kept his wives in pin money-

.It
.

is Miss Field's , intention to .=omo day
publish in book form the result of her in-

vestigations , but at present she bones to
urge the voters of her country to con-
sider

¬

the importance of notion in some
direction.-

I
.

enclose J-QU the circular invitation
extended her. You will see that there
are some good uame.s on the roll.

_ AGXC3-

.A

.

LIAU TUbLS THE TKUTH.-

EH

.

I'crkiin Astonished at tlio "IVon ,

deiTiii Growth of the A'cnt.-
Ox

.

TIIK TIIAI.V IN KANSAS , Nov. 29-

.To
.

[ tlie JJditor. ] The growth of Nebras-
ka

¬

and Kansas is the ninth wonder.
That growth is not only in people and
wealth , but also in territory. On account
of tlm drouth line ((100th parallel ) No-

.braska
.

eight years ago had US.OOO.OOO

acres of good Foil. To-day bho has moro
than 50000000. The rain belt has ac-

tually gone to the Colorado border. Yon
nre surprised at the growth of Omnha
How can she help it with 00,000,000 acres
of splendid black soil behind her.

1 no whole western border , oven along
Wyoming and Colorado , i.s full of new
settlors. It is the same in Nebraska and
Kansas. Lust spring settlers marched
fearlessly across thu JOtltli parallel. In
every instance they raised abundant
ctops. In Keith county , ulongthe Union
Pnpilio , and in Dandy ( oituty. along the
Burlington & Missouri touching Colo-
rado

¬

, sixty bushels of good corn have
been raised to tlie acre. The rush of em-
igrants

¬

over the Burlington & Missouri
is phenomenal. This road has. always
been afr.itormtl road to those who have
settled along it , nml no.v the children of
the tirsl settlers and thuir friends in the
east arc being written to to come on aud
occupy the last inch of Nebraska ,

In luiii ;. , is they are mailing Into Clioy-
cnnc

-

, Chase ami Sherman counties , on-
thu northwest boundary ot the state , It-
is utmost a perpetual caravan of emi-
grants

¬

from Wichita to the u.xtrcmo
southwestern counties. In counties bor-
dering

¬

on Colorado , farms only iettl.nl a
year arc sollini ; for f 10 an aero. Them
is a boom all over western Nebraska and
Kansas.

Almost every railroad in Nebraska and
Knnsa- has Mtmyoro out for the pur-
pue

-

of extending lailroads into the new
territory just oponinsi up.

The Burlington & Missouri in Nebraska
is Minvying line * from Concordin Miuth-
west into western Knu-as , and ironi Yule
to Topeka Over 2.W, miles of new rail-
roads

¬

have been surveyed in Kansas1 , and
will bi > built buforu next full. Thu Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific ( Guiild ) ii kurvtynig west of
the uml of the Ci ntral Pacific , uml grad-
ing

¬

has IHJOII commenced by the Missouri
Pnciliu for n line to fill up the gup be-

tween
¬

tlio Kansas Pacific and tlie San-
ta Fo. U'u-

"What fools those mortals bi'r'f.tysI-
'nok

'

, Why fcii 11V i" from rhoitmntl-m
when St. Jucob'd Oil will bunish painr

Where Will Y.MI ho IJurloil ?
It is now n well known fact that 1'fos-

.peet

.

Hill cemetery him passed out of thn
management of Byron Heed nnd gonn
into Unit of the Forest Lntvn Cenu'U-ry

Association. The latter ' am-
nowIm.ilvengaged In ln > ing Mil tint
burial ground from which they t-kt tlair
name , while , nt the same time , they uj-

crintend
>

the nfl'air.s of Pro poM Hill ,

With regard to the mnuncr In which
Prospect Hill cemetery shall lie nlnit-
rioned

-

, is ti question upon which the dl
rectors if the association not. I hits
far , bfon nhlo t ngreo. Some of them
hold that the cemetery shall close to nil
"transients'1 or i-olatod burials , when
flic new cemetery shall have opened , nnd
that only the dead of those who own loU
lu the burial ground , will bo allowed In-

terment.
¬

. Tin- plan is suppestrd as the
most ndsi-ablo by its advocates , who
hold , that , the sooner Prospect Hill can
pass from its present u o into n public
jiark. the moro confidence people will
have that they may then bo buried with-
out the fear of being disturbed before
half n generation. Olhoraof the directors
hold (Tint it would bo advisablr to bury
in both cemotorio ," according to the .M leo
lion of the friends of the deceased. If
this opinion should obtain , the transla-
tion

¬

of Prospect Hill cemetery to ben
pleasure ground will bo something to re-

qtiiro
-

an indefinite period to accomplish ,

II. L , Wilson , who has for sonic timn
been a sicnu.trapher in thu Union Paciliu
general superintendent's ollicu , has gone
to Denver to take a .similar position in
the olllceof the ma-ler mechanic

fvlOST PERFECT MAD
I'rcparcd nilli ppcclnl rccanl to lic lti .

No Ammonia , I.im vr Alum.
PRICE BAKIHO POWDER CO. ,

fMIICACO. ST LOUIS
: : nnjuitfriil ' , arrrs in llrooklluo.Iitn1,0 >J. 0. K. Mil ) no , S W cor 15th mill fur-

naiu.
-

. 7 ' ot

Foil S lt : KKI5I , url
! nproxcinctiti , iillli St. . near foittur.

{ " . ' 100. ou easy term * . Tills Is n tiiiiiruln nsllir-
pitumil alone U worth more. C. ] MIIJ IK , B W-

'cor 15tli mill I'limnm. ?r, ] ol-

ullF SAI.I ! anil liou-o tit I looms 1rm.
pool 1lttio. $ U 0 c.iti.! C. i : . Mnynu. S. W.

. 1'ith unit Kimmm. 7Vklo-

lAl.l"171015-
L

! n acres with itood houijo , l urti
- t'to-
Irfmvvii

fruit Iron * . HlmulmiiKirs ii'lcllliinii
. , Jv.WO. C. U. Jluyno. S W cur

lilh niul rurnaui . TUtVot

S.YI.I ; IVii boiiM ) " niul low In various
portions of HIP city nt rca-oim'ilo priov.-

rmiKln
.

? from fli"i0 to 1UUO. Vw.mt ION
nvor > where. 11 will pn > jou to MJO mo lioforo
you buy. J. W. Mmshiill , 1.TCC Turiiiim &t. TU 1

-rrwu ii.vr-fio iM . Inquire Mrs. XrTron-
I- ? ICtli St. , Itotwcun Jones unit Lcutcmrurth.-

A

.

SHmlard Medical Work for Vo-nc and
Jliddle Aged Men , onlj SI by mall ,

postpaid-

.I

.

GREAT MEDlCiL WORK OH MANHOOD

HiliMnieil Vlulllr. Xonrous mid I'hy.lcil Dtflilllty-
1'ic'imiturc Decline in Hun , llrrun < [ VuuUi , unit ilia-
untot'l mUiTlo * le ultlnx fnmi In ibtrtnk i unit ex-
co ' . A t onk for crery mnn. jri' iz. mliMif-a e
nml old. llcomuliis 1U pruscrlmiuns ( orall :irutenml-
curonk'tll ejuin.caciionoor niiion t muilutibic. Sit
found b ) tluj imthor wlion ) cnurlf MCU lor : i yoirsi.
such us rrolMibljr never l oforfoll totlie lot of unr-
CMcliimrojUiiM| , Lxiuml In iKMUtlfit ! I'rcit li imiv

, lull irllt , uuirninvml: to l.on Ui.cr-
worl : In ororyFOiiMi-ineeiiinti-al. liter iry unJ WITIH-
.tloiml

.
tlnnunr other trot'* In this country lorS'-Si ,

ortlip money will to ivfnml In lii uwo. * 1.3
only $1 t mill. noHpalil. lllintrnt * l MinploV } .,
f-mul now. Col.I nioJ il nwanUvl tliu iintlnr ' v thl N'.v-
llonuliMedical Association , Io Iliuoilu'erjof rrlilolilu-

'Itjo'telpcooll.lfn "liould be ivail by tlw vunnr for
Infraction and by tuo iirJIUed fur relief. Il will tameI-
IIHII.

-
. Ixmit'iti luniet ,

'IlicroU nomemliernf'sorlftr to whom the SCIPHC-
Anf I Jfo will not bo u cful , whvtfirr youth , parent , emr-
Ulan.

-
. Instructor or clcrwmiui.Artciiiiiiui-

.Aildris
.

the 1'caltMly MiHltcul liulkutc. or Ur W. H-

.l'.irl.cr.
.

. No. 4 Uullilnrh ntrcct , DoH'jn , .M us. , vrhn m-it-
tic consulted on ull tlUcuifi requlrliiK k.ll anil axjurl *

( lite . Clironlo uuil oosimiuu Jisc.iic.tnH-
biimea the suit ! of all other ultj-I-
chin? , n Mieclalty. Suuli ti-niteJ

tic ( ifull > wiihout an instance THV PIP
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